Purpose Utilization reports on immunoglobulin (Ig) use for immunodeficiency in the United States (U.S.) have focused on prescribing practices in hospitals. There have been no large-scale reports on Ig use for immune deficiency in the home. We investigated the use of Ig in 3,187 subjects diagnosed with primary immunodeficiency. Methods Cross-sectional data on 4,580 subjects in the U.S. receiving Ig in 2011 was obtained from a major home care provider. Demographics, route, dose, and frequency of Ig use by subjects with ICD-9 coded primary immunodeficiencies were analyzed. Results Of 4,580 subjects, 3,187 had ICD-9 codes suggesting primary immunodeficiencies; 1,939 (60.8 %) were females and 1,248 (39.2 %) were males, with age ranging from 0 to 95 years. The predominant diagnoses were: common variable immunodeficiency (279.06; n 01,764; 55.3 %), hypogammaglobulinemia (279.00; n 0635; 19.9 %), unspecified immunity deficiency (279.3; n0286; 9 %), other selective Ig deficiencies (279.03; n 0171; 5.4 %), and agammaglobulinemia (279.04; n0127; 4 %). 54 % of subjects received Ig by the subcutaneous (SC) route, and 46 % by intravenous (IV) route, with more SC use by older subjects. The mean dose prescribed was 483 mg/kg/month, but less Ig was ordered for subjects on SCIg (409 mg/kg/month), as compared to subjects on IVIg (568 mg/kg/month). A highly significant inverse correlation between increasing age and dosage of Ig ordered was found (P0<.0001).
Introduction
While human immunoglobulin (Ig) has been increasingly used for many disease states, antibody replacement in primary immune deficiency (PIDD) states was its first established use and still constitutes one of the main indications for this therapy [1] [2] [3] . The clinical benefits of Ig include decreased incidence of upper and lower respiratory tract bacterial infections, reduced antibiotic use, fewer hospital admissions, improved growth, maintenance of normal pulmonary functions, and improved quality of life [4, 5] .
The intravenous (IV) and subcutaneous (SQ) routes are both effective methods of administration of Ig for PIDD [6] [7] [8] . While earlier reports suggested that lower doses were satisfactory, the current trend is to give increased amounts, with attention paid to trough IgG levels as well as the health of the patient [4, 5, 9] . However, there are still substantial differences in the amounts of Ig prescribed by individual practitioners, and it is important to understand the utilization of Ig in the treatment of PIDD in the United States. Most previous publications on the use of Ig have focused on global Ig use in hospital settings [1, [10] [11] [12] . As 45.1 % of all subjects with PIDD are likely to receive Ig treatment [13] , and in most cases in the home, we examined the demographics, products, and dosing of Ig used in the home care setting for a large cohort of subjects with PIDD in the United States.
Methods

Patients, Diagnoses, and Ig Products
A national home care supplier of IV and SC Ig provided cross-sectional data on 4,580 subjects who received Ig in the U.S. in one calendar year, 2011. Demographics and route of administration, for subjects given the main PIDD diagnoses as captured by 17 ICD-9 codes were analyzed. (Table I) The dose of Ig prescribed was calculated for 1,639 subjects for whom data were available, using the number of grams of product, frequency of administration, and weight of the patient. Subjects were excluded from these analyses if data were unavailable (n01,281), or if the frequency of dosing was unclear (n 0267). The Ig products were categorized as follows: IV or SC administration, lyophilized or liquid.
Statistical Analyses
Descriptive statistics are presented as median (inter-quartile range) for non-normally distributed continuous variables and as mean ± standard deviation (or standard error) for those normally distributed. Associations between categorical data were assessed using the Fisher's exact test. Unpaired t-test was used to compare means for continuous variables. The one-way ANOVA test was used to compare the means of multiple groups. Spearman's rank correlation coefficient was used to assess how well the relationship between two variables can be described using a monotonic function.
Results
Population Among the 4,580 subjects receiving Ig home care, 3,187 had ICD-9 codes used for PIDDs, including the following diagnoses: common variable immunodeficiency (279.06; n 01,764; 55.3 %), hypogammaglobulinemia (279.00; n0635; 19.9 %), unspecified immunity deficiency (279.3; n0286; 9 %), other selective Ig deficiency (279.03; n 0171; 5.4 %), agammaglobulinemia (279.04; n 0127; 4 %), and combined immunity deficiency (279.2; n0105; 3.3 %). Eighteen (0.6 %) subjects were diagnosed with selective IgA deficiency (279.01), and 9 with selective IgM deficiency (279.02, n09, 0.3 %). (Table I) The age range for these subjects was between birth and 95 years of age; 1,339 were female (60.8 %) and 1,248 were male (39.2 %).
Products Administration and Dosing of Ig Prescribed
There were 12 IV products and 2 SC products in use for this cohort in 2011. In 2011, 54 % of the PIDD subjects were given SCIg, and 46 % were given IVIg. The IV forms were mostly liquid products (n01,328, 42 %) but lyophilized products were also given to a small number of patients (n0122, 4 %). IVIg and SCIg were prescribed at intervals of 2 to 8 weeks, but most commonly at four-week intervals for IV and at oneweek intervals for SCIg. The dose of Ig, in mg/kg/month was calculated for 1,639 subjects for whom the number of grams ordered, patient's weight, and frequency of administration was available. Of these, the mean dose of Ig for either form was 483 mg/kg/month (standard error, SE, 0.5). However, for the 761 subjects receiving IVIg, the mean dose of 568 mg/kg/ month (SE 17.5) was significantly higher than the mean dose prescribed for 878 subjects on SCIg, 409 mg/kg/month (SE 11.9) (P<.0001, unpaired two tailed t test).
Doses and PIDD Diagnoses
When comparing dosages for patients with the 5 most common PIDD diagnoses (Table II) , the dose prescribed for the IV route did not differ significantly (one way ANOVA P00.3151). However, for subjects given SC, the amounts ordered were quite different.
(One-Way ANOVA, P<.0001).
Age of the Patient, Route of Administration and Doses Prescribed SC Ig was more commonly prescribed for the 413 subjects 65 years and older (66 %) than it was for the 1,323 subjects younger than this age (52 %) (P0.0001, Fisher's exact test). However, with increasing age, the Ig dose prescribed for either route decreased inversely, (r0−0.2709, (Fig. 2) .
Discussion
We report here nationwide data on the home use of Ig for a large number of subjects diagnosed with humoral defects using ICD-9 diagnosis codes, generally in accordance with published evidence [2] , although Ig was also prescribed for a few subjects with selective IgA and IgM deficiency. A previous European study reported that 73.2 % of patients received Ig via the IV route and 26.7 % via the SC route [13] . Perhaps due to the passage of time, the growing acceptance of this route, and the emergence of new SC products, our study showed that the use of the SC formulations in the home in the U.S is now more common, at least with regard to this home care provider. As Medicare covers the cost of IVIg in the home, but none of the related professional services such as nursing or supplies, it is not surprising that this study shows that subjects older than 65 were being given SC in greater numbers than subjects younger than this age. The prescribed doses, calculated with the number of grams of Ig ordered, the patient's weight, and the frequency of administration, were generally in accordance with the recommended dose of 400 to 600 mg/kg/month [8, [14] [15] [16] [17] . The most common frequency of IV Ig dosing was every 4 weeks, consistent with the survey by Yong et al., which reported that 87 % of surveyed allergist/immunologists initially prescribed this frequency [18] . This study also showed that subjects with agammaglobulinemia were also were given more IV and SC Ig (566.7 mg/kg/mo and 615.4 mg/kg/mo) than subjects with CVID (534.4 mg/kg/mo and 345.7 mg/kg/mo), in accordance with other work which showed that these subjects may need higher doses [4, 15] .
The total monthly dose of SC Ig required to give the same "area under the curve" of serum IgG over time has been calculated at 1.37 to 1.53 times the dose of IV Ig [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] , thus current package inserts for SC products recommend higher doses of Ig for subjects given SC forms. However, for this home care provider, the mean Ig dose was actually lower for patients receiving SC Ig (408.5 mg/kg/ month) than it was for patients receiving IV Ig formulations (568.3 mg/kg/month), suggesting that common use in the U.S. has not reflected the higher doses suggested. At this point in time, it is unclear whether or not an increased SC R= -.3609 P<.0001 R= -.1486 P<.0001 dose results in clinical differences in terms of infections for patients [5] [6] [7] .
We found a statistically significant inverse correlation between the dose ordered and the age of the patient. We have no explanation for this; no studies suggest that less Ig is needed in older subjects. This difference was not due to the inclusion of 127 younger subjects with agammaglobulinemia (who as noted above received higher doses). However, higher dosing in children could reflect the clinical practice of specialized immunologists seeing infants and younger children with PIDDs. In addition, younger PIDD patients may have closer follow-up than older patients, leading to more frequent dose escalation with changing weight. Perhaps equally, as the older population ages, weight gains might not be taken into account with increased dosing.
The diagnosis of the subjects investigated here are based on the physician assigned ICD codes used to obtain Ig therapy, and are likely to contain an unknown degree of error. In addition, as one major home infusion company provided the data analyzed here, it is possible that data from other home care providers would show different trends. Additionally, due to incomplete data capture, we were only able to calculate the doses of Ig ordered for about half of this patient group. We calculated the dose based on Ig prescribed, and, although the prescribed and delivered doses are generally considered to be the same, we cannot confirm that these prescribed doses were actually infused.
Conclusion
For this provider, the subcutaneous route was used in the home more than the IV route, with a trend towards increased SC administration in older subjects. The estimated dosage was found to be in line with general treatment recommendations. The mean dose was significantly higher for subjects receiving IV Ig when compared to the mean dose for subjects receiving SC Ig. A statistically significant inverse correlation was found between the dose ordered and the subjects' age.
